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LARGE NUMBER OF THOSE OPPOSED. TO "AXIOM

ARE STRONGLY IN FAVOR OF DISARMAMENT AGREEMENT

UP NEXT SESSIONPOWERS -C-OMEWITH EUROPEAN

ECONOMIC CHOP

YIELDS NECESSARY

CHEAPEST YJELDS ARE THE

LARGEST YIELDS PER ACRE,

SAYS SOUTHERN AGRICUL-

TURAL AUTHORITY

It Take a Greater Amount of Crop Re-

turns to Cover Production Cost

Now; Therefore Hlnh Yields

Per Acre Are Necessary If

the Farmer Is to Ob-

tain Profits

Director J. N.
Harper of tho
Southern Soil
Improve ment
Coinmi ttee, a
widely known
agricultural au-

thority, speaking
of the situation
brought about
by the low price
of crops, recent-
ly said that do-

nationj. ,. nAiu-a- of prices

(By COLONEL WI

Washington, p. C, Dec. 24. The

League of Nations, having been

thrown into the discard, . those who

still favor a League are continuing

their activities along those lines.

Several well denned efforts are

ing 'made, camouflaged it seems to

many observers in Washington, for
(under differ-- ,a new League,-thoug- h

ent names.

One of these eiforts is sponsored

by E.lihu Root, of New York, former
senators and former secretary of war

and of state. Mr. Root's proposal

has the pleasing name of acourt of

nations or somthing or the gind,

but it is the same old League scheme

masquerading under an alias. Mr.

Root is "hooked up" to the gueatin-terest- s

in New York that want r a

League for the simple purpose of ,mak

ing the United .States the armed guar

antor of any debts that might be con-

tracted in America by European, na-

tions, according to "the opinion of

many members of Congress who op-

posed the original Wilson league.

These congressmen believe that Mr.

Root's scheme is no better than the
original League and they want none

of it. Mr. Root has been observed

"iront'i-- ' ' ' k ion. the home of Sen- -

the New York

er carried' on, it is reported long

had hurt .the farmer more than any csipia.n :

other class, end tliat on !ds account "All your instruction i ; nf ::ly t ar-th- e

farmer lsN entitled to every consid- j , t Th ,.fm: com.

- tonversations with Mr.' Harding'fcon-1- :
c ."cerning the new scheme fostered rbjj-

Mi;. Root and his able associates

Another .effort being made along
t , 1 : ., ... Ll,ni ninAAnln of

this countryhave repudiated the lea-

gue in the National eftfetions, ik the
agitation : for total disarmament or

partial disarmament"! the principal

.'"Motinna. iii lioinp' dianilKsed in

IE THE UE

OF COTTON CROP

COTTON EXPORT CORPOPATION
HAS ALREADY BEGUN

TO FUNCTION.

Movement Is Based Upon the PrlncL
pie of Assembling Credit Power of
CMton Growers Themselves for Ex-

tension of Credits Necessary Co Re
opening European Markets.

Raleigh. In a letter to flichard I.
Manning, farmer Uuventor of South
Carolina and now heading the Amer-
ican Products Export and Import Cor-
poration, Governor Btekctt has given
his endorsement to the great South-
ern movement growing out of the
American Cotton Association to re-
open the markets of Europe to tho
Potith's staple and fnnilshing the
credits nocessary to this end.

'I am much Interested In the cor--

poration &t Which you are president."
' 3tn'ernor Uickett 1m: written former

.overnar Manning. 1 am impressed
with tho necossity of such an orgun
izaUon in order to properly market
cotton. Tho (Jirpctors of your corp
ration seem to hn proceeding along
tines that will insuro success, I
think an investment in this corpora-- 1

thru will pay tho Investor a good dlvl-- !
dond and, what Is far more important,

'

w!H groatly assist In tho economic
'sale of our greatest staple," ,

Two months ago the co$-- I
n export corporation was only an

Idea, but n mutter to which (Jover- -

n il-
- Manning and other sounil-think- -

ing men had already devoted lo;i and
careful thought, because In It thy
saw what they believed o he the
most practical way of working out the
Smith's;'' economic salvation.

In two months since October T,

wlien the movement was launched t
a meeting held in Columbia, practical
ly $2,000,001) o( the Annricn Product
Import and Import Oorpoi-atton'- cap- -

;i a stock of $10,000,000. has been
',l!lced l11,8011 Oarnllnft ulane, the

t!iQ luws of that State, upwards of
fifty per cent, of the subscriptions
1 i i i ii..JulH vvl" m 'auu 1,10

tion is now actually In operation.
The most Blsnlncant thing about

the success of this movement iq
South Carolina Is the fact thai al-

though the farmers are vinable to sell
cotton ercept at a bis loss, the mar-

ket price being far below cost of
it is tho farmers of South

(""ar.olina. who have subscribed the
larger portion of the 12,000,000 ralsod
in that State. 'South Carolina tenn-
ers and business men have been Quick
to realize (hat as soon as ta Bwo-- J

pon marKets, now ciosoa, arc re
opened to the South's cottonand ta
European spinners w!t-"- i millions ol
idlo swindles will buy the raw cotton
they nood to reimme operations and
pay a good price for ii, If only they
do not have to pay for ft now 4he ex

FtimuliiUn? effort will be reflected in "A

ih domestic market. The Amer'
Products Export and Import Ccr.

tion Is designed U serve as a con

growers and the European spinner,
finvi(jllinR tha lat,el. y,, ae0essary

fa,llltle. aMho(lgo; M . mat- -

t,.r 0j course, prying tip farmer cash
,,,r n)f) cotton,

L.-- xg souijjorn farmers had as well
fi the,r on, nope ls ln a

fi,,,mK organisation controlled by
t!ioms..lyes." says J. Bryan Grlme

nri!, tyt Rt.'itrt "Thev have had
n ) fflomlg )n the past and muat loolt.

only to themselves In the future."
The cotton export corporation while

befitting In Soutih Carolina is not
(..:inai:d to that State, but for the
;:r.'.-ite.- success of tho movoment must
ri 'iessarily be South-wid- ln scope.

Having actually begun Its functioning, bell
t n movement now extends hito Nortu

In order that tho farmers
u :cl buninass men of this State may

I .irticlpate.
Meetings are belns arrangerd to b

i lrl !n various county seats between
now a:id Cliristmas, which tho farm-- r

h and business men are to be In--

led to attend, arid at whlcb. will be
present representatives of the Amr?rl-- c

m Products Kxport and Import Cor-- p

nation who will expla-i- its plans
and purposes in

"If wo am to save cotton and o

ourselves f getting tlie value of

the South's cotton crop now and in

t'i" future we must concern ourselves
at cotton growers with tho factors
.vhlch .ire rcfponrlbli for the poor

domanif as la tho present
murket," says Waiter K. Uuncan,

C(mii'roller (Uneralelect cf South
Carolina,, who Is In this' State In the

A
l::ten .,t of the cotton export corpora-

tion mov-ment- . "Our present trou-

bles are ilirei tiy traceable tr foreign
trade difficulties. Cotton has slump-.- j

In spite of tho greet need
a:;d desire for the itaple In Kurope,

the EuropcaTis ar? unable to b:iy and
,,ay cr.sh as fonnely. ' Tlmy would

Ltke now grr.at (,ia:it!tlos or low
"r-id- rotton. which their factories
have always used. Hat the great --

is credit. Therefore, the credit
poer of the cotton growers them-solve- s

must necessarily bo assembled

lor the extension of the necessary

cn! ts to jeopen tlie markets now

closed nnd to set in motion a?a!n the to
mili!"".-- of Lump an spindles now

it Is i m""t this emergency and to
Injure int a recurrence of present

dititr..s.l cordltloii In future that
tap cotton export corporttioo mora--

Bnt han hwa Inaugurated.
Misses Anna and Virginia burner

of Gollsboro, arr ived here' this morn

ing as guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. case

Walston during the Christmas and

r.;f5f;'
BOGUS "ACE," riOSING AS RJCK

'
VILLE WITH QUICK tjf W

BELONCING

Jacksonville, Florida, Dec. 24.
The police have sunt out an alarm
through the south, for the capture of
an alleged daring aviator, po'sing as
Eddiu Iiickonbacker, the famous Am-

erican ace, who Btruck this town,
gavu u dinner party at the Seminole
hotel, won a bride and took his de-

parture with hia wife and also sev-

enteen hundred und fifty dollars be-

longing to others.
The bride, who has disappeared

with "Rickenbacker," and whose
whereabouts are unknown, was Idiss
Fiances G. Huunon, daughter of Mrs
Kosa L. Hannon, a Christian scien-

tist practitioner.
According to the mother of the

bride, "Rickenbacker" won her dau-
ghter's hand over a New York man.
Mrs. Hannon. said that her daughter
had known Rickeubacker for "some
time" and that both he and the New
Yorker were rivals for her affection.

The alleged Rickenback came to
Jacksonville and immediately invited
guests to participate in a dinner party
which was held at the Seminole Ho-

tel, at which were present, besides
Rickenbacker, Charlie, G. Day, man

XIS PARDONS

NOI INCLUDE DEBS

Washington, Dec. 24. White
House officials were unable to say

whether President Wilson would al-

low Christmas pardons, but it is said
that the president has stated that he
would not pardon Eugene V. Debs,
now serving ten yeajs in the Atlanta
penitentiary for violation of the es

pionage act.

MYSTERY WOMAN

TO STAND TRIAL

D' Springs, Texas, Dec. 24. The
-- ation of her future energies

i to her family for tho sor- -

had brought upon them,"

i determination to never again
waste an hour of her life, was avow-

ed by Miss Clara Smith (Hamon), en
route to Ardmore, Oklahoma, to an-

swer the charge of murder of Jake
Hamon.

SALESMAN DIES
AFTER TAKING DRINK

Jacksonville, Florida, Dec. 24.

Gather W. Johnson, a Chicago trav-

elling salesman, died after taking one

drink of "liquor" purchased from a

boy.

FIUME SOON FACES
STARVATION STATE

London, Doc. 24. Starvation is
expected to suon end the "state of

war" between Fiume and Italy.

A barrage of proclamations have
oeen nurieu into me rival camp.

The population of Fiume is rapidly

deserting D'Annunzio.

WHISKEY STILL
FOUND IN CHURCH

llanford, Washington, Dec. 24.

whiskey still in full operation was

discovered in a church basement
when the church caught fire.

,A butcher, suspected , of being

implicated was arrested.

HAIF MILLION FIRE
OCCURS IN HALIFAX

Halifax, X. S., Dec. 24. A fire
which raged here last night in the
business district of the city is said

have caused over a half a million
dollars worth of damage.

ORDER MISTRIAL
IN ARNSTEIN CASE

Washington, Dec. 24. After the

jury had been out all night in the
of Jules W. (Nickey) Arnstein

reported it could not agree the
judge order a mistrial.

ENBACK, LEAVES JACKSON.
EDDED BTtfoE AD $l,TS0

TO OTHERS.

ager of the Hotel; Miss Hanno, W.
M. Farans and others. That night
the girl, swept off her feet'by his im-

petuous attack on her heart, agreed
to marry him.

The wedding of Miss Hannon and
"Rickenbacker" was then arranged
and a party composed of the bridal
couple, Charlo Day and Mrs. Jamea
Hickey, ,of New York, left for St.
Augustine for the marriage, which
took place at the Hotel Alcazar With
Rev. Barton B. Bogler, of the Fla
gler Memorial Presbyterian Church,
officiating.

On thu return of the party to
Jacksonville "Rickenbacker" made
hurried preparations for departure. '

Before leaving Mr. W. M. Farans, of
New oYrk, was given a letter to Togo
caretaker of the supposed "Ricken-
backer" winter home at West Palm
Beach, in addition to which he waa
invited by the alleged importer to ba
a guest at a Christmas party planned
by "Rickenbacker." Farans was also
given a letter of introduction to E.
W. O'Neil, said to be steward of th
Everglades Club at Palm Beach, all
of which were bogus.

HOLDING LET OFF

WITH $1,000 FINE

,(. (By Maxwell Gorman)
' The sentencing of young Holding,
Wake Forest druggist convicted of
receiving stolen goods knowing them
to be stolen to nay a fine of one
thousand dollars, and no prison sen-

tence attached, is causing unfavor-
able comment, as was to be expected.
But so wags the world. , While Hold
ing was as guilty as Hunnlcutt, mor-Tly- 7

and to alargeexTe'hi legally
who got a prison sentence of five
years and five thousand dollars fine,
Holding's counsel managed to get a
number of witnesses of the "char-
acter" variety who seemed to have
weight with the judge, who was pro-
bably influenced also by the good
character and social standing of Hold
lng's parents. Hunnicutt is out on
bail pending his appeal and it will
be many moons before he reachee
the Atlanta prison. The ' other
counts against Hunnicutt will be
taken up at the. February term of
court the judge announced when the '

court adjourned for the term.

COTTON COMPOSES
HALF OF EXPORTS

Washington, Dec. 24. Trade op- -

lortunities with Spain are pointed out
.n the Department of Commerce re-

ports.

Cre European country is able to
pay cj. h for American goods and
there is evidence that good business
can be done there.

Cotton, it ta stated, compose
about half of the entire exports from
the United States.

HARDING ,TAFT
CONFER.CN PEACE

Marion, Dec. 24. President elect
Harding conferred today with former
president Taft on a world peace pro
gram and the practical details of or-

ganizing the next administration.

FAMILY REUNION

A family reunion will be held at
the home of Mr. E. C. Wlnslow this
Christmas.

Misses Mary and Margaret Win--
slow, of Decatur, Illinois, and Miss
Anna E. Winslow, of Kansas City Mo

have arrived to participate in the
Christmti celebration and Dr. and
Mrs. A. J. MiCnllock and soa and
daughter, of Albion, Michigan, arc
13 here for the family reunion.
Together with Mr. and Mrs. E, C

Winslow and femily there will be
also Mr. and Mrs. Henry Whitlark
and family.

1892 A dynamite explosion oc
curred in Dublin.

DOCTOR ANSWERS S. O. S. CALL

BY DIRECTING
TREATMENT

tfAVE ORDERS FOR 3 DAYS

Utston, Doc. 24. Dr. Patrick S.

Burns, of the Lcyland line, a veteran
df the medical service in the world

war, set several bones by wireless in

answer to a S. 0. S. call from another
ships captain.

The Belgian steamship Menapier

sent tin S. O. S. "Hit hard by a hur-

ricane. Several men washe 1 over-

board. Several other hive broken

taid arms and some injured in-

ternally. There's no; ('octor nboard.
h..ln lie?"

;. Purn.i wirelei fi instruc -

Li )iiK required, treating the cases for

tjtroc days. On the fov-rt- !ay came

tl.i.i niLK'tH'o from"' 'the Menanier's

'ifc.ilably and are out of dangoc".

00 cot uTrriDi
ir IS1L0I filCOIIIL j

HflEAT
hi

CANNOT CONVICT VOODOO

PRIEST IN HAITIAN
'(COURTS,

'THREAT TRANSMIGRATION
-

Washington, Dec. 21. Ca;Iuc!
a

P.:liv,lo Vnn,lJn nriesih nf II;,iti.
I " " I'

who was convictedby a United Stat-

es nayal court fqr killing n young

Hatian girl and is supposed to have
assisted in eating her as "idol meat"

cannot bp convicted by a Hatian
civil Jourt, acctirdjn to information
received by the Navy Department
fro if? Crosirloitt Dai'Ugenave of the

black I'epublie. J;!:; '
,. . ... Sal" nn Oiidoo docier wa:s setuonceu

'
by the naval court to execute i. Ap -

pc..j v .,s mate to the Navy. Depart-

v hereupon it was held by the
Judge Advocate General that lit na- -

val court (iii) not have jurisdiction
au, that lhe ri.,a,(.
uer uio local criminal iav..--.

xhe testimony showed that the

prieii Uu.caU,nL,d a!i t,0,H.m.(.,i that!
.f o were exerted he would trans-

migrate i::to tin: body of a ineruito j

Hj ...ou;d still(? lo (U.a,-- a,, of hl3

teaser, Ihe matter was

lenmmiod '" the Haitian coars, but:
p..,,..,.,..,.. nf thll ,.,.,lllh:,. i,.., atrJ... ....

lu " - ii- -

(possible

BURGLAR ESCAPES
AFTER HOTEL FIGHT

New York, Dec. A burglar

entered the it;iartir,ent occupied by

Robert L. Inland and wife at the

Murray Ilil! Hotel and escaped after
a terrific ba.. with Ireland.

NAVA LAVIATOSS
STILL MISSING

Ott.iv.a, Cai.ada, Dec. 21. It
the g"iier:'.l L'dief that the. naval of-

ficers i'l the missing balloon have fail
en ir'.o tho i d. of traders or 1 -

dians.
Lie i' i na;u Evan , who has been

searching for li.esc men ajso has thi.

opinion.

THT? DESECRATES
CHRISTMAS TREE

Lraintree, Mass., Dec 24. A thief
stripped a;l the toys and decorations
UjT a Christmas tree which had been
prepared for a Sunday school ccle- -

bration tonight.Thc chilu.ens gifts
were all taken.

N. Y. COTTON MARKET.
Open. High. Low. Close.

14.50 14.80 i4.r,o 14. Gil

Mar. 14.47 11.72 14.47 14.58

14.70 14.83 14. 03 14. OX j

IJuly 14.80 14.9'i- 14.73 11.79

Oct. 14.95 13.12 14.95 11.05

14.30 14.83 14.30 14. S3
j

1C04 A comet styled a blazing

star appeared in England.

NF1ELD JONES)
to be' directed at a well laid scheme

of propaganda for the disarmament

proposal. 'The favorite argument

for disarmament of the nations is

that the world is facing bankruptcy

and as billions are being spent for

rmaies and navies it .would be only

the part of common sense for .a" the

fust-clas- s powers to disarm or at

any rate reduce their huge eng'nes

cf destruction, thereby reducing the

taxes and relieving the international

financial situation. A resolution of

Senator Walsh, of Montana, is pend-

ing of the'which urges

United States with the important

icuiepean. League already function-

ing at'Geneva, with a view to reduc-

tion of armaments. Other resolu-

tions along the same line may be ex-

pected. Senator Borah has intro-

duced one calling on the President

to negotiate with London and Tokyo

for reduction of arniarrfents. J Pro-

bably we shall soon heat; in the Sen-

ate of a resolution calling for a new

international commission onVisarm

anient with the United Statesas the

prime mover in such a plan. All these

resolutions are manifestly only sub

stitutes for the original Wilson lea-

gue. There is a general sentiment

in the Senate' that ie gigantic waste

caused by expenditures for armies

and ha'yies should .'&e, halted. The

rub is how to do it U the resolu-

tions have that goal in. view.

It is probable, hjowever, that the

question of disarmament will .not be

considered at this sesion in the Sen-

ate but will have togp over ' to the

first and special se4$ok of the next

Congress, which isfeabected to as-

semble about MarchiB next. There

caia he no question that the financial

islators into serious consideration .of

an international disarmament plan,

despite the hostility of many con-

gressmen to a revivified League, un-

der new names.

FiO

LMHEQ rao
Jackson, Miss., Dec. 24. Cole-

man Brown, a negro preacher, was

lynched yesterday by negroes, ac-

cording to Sheriff Williams.
' ' The preacher was suspected of be-

ing implicated in the murder of Bella

Green, a fourteen year old negro

girl, who was found hanged from a

tree with a clothes line.

UNIFORM CDS

FOR ARGENTINE

Washington, Dec. 24 The Bureau
of foreign and domestic commerce

has been informed that a federation

has been organized for the raising of

an uniorm cotton crop in North Ar-

gentine.

ing, nor did he hear anyone cry out.

The time given by Highsmith

when this shooting occurred was

midnight and it was a quarter to

three o'clock this morning when the
overseer at the Parks farm called up

Hyatt about the matter,
who referred him to Sheriff Thomas.

Will and Tom Bridges were ar-

rested early this morning by Sheriff

.Thomas and Highsmith was brought
in by Chief of Police Lewis. Ellis

Bridges was arrested about noon to-

day.
The Bridges are brothers, it is

said, of Dock Bridges who committ-

ed the dastardly murder- - of Easter
Grimes about five years ago and hid

her body in the woods. There it lay

for a couple of months until found
by a man out hunting. It will also

be remembered that Dock Bridges

was killed in the penitentiary for
insubordination.

eratlon within reason.
At such a time as this when the

farmer is facingtho problojn of which
crops to grow, arid how much ho cam

venture to spend iii tii.elr production,
Mr. Harper says, that he, as a farmer
i . . a ! . i . . . . . . . . 3 ; p
mmseii, &now mat n i mu hiudi. un- -

flcult situation of the kind ha has ever
confronted.,

This is the way this agricultiua)
authority fljWfes out tho proposition
of profitable crop production In 1921:

"Orow enough food and feed crops
ta supply as far as possible the needs
of the family, tho tenants and liver
Slack. Then pick out tba kind of cash
crops that seem to offer the best pros-

pects.
"Cotton will always be ona of the'

best cask crops that a Southern farm-
er can grow. .V.o cotton farmer can
afford, jto throw cptton aside .f

':

''But cotton should not be tlie oidy
cash crop. It would only be another
case of carrying all the eggs in one

basket. - It is better to go to market
with more than one crop. Among

these other crops are peanuts, legumo
hays, tobacco, sweet potatoes, sugar
cane, sorghum, rice and perhaps other
crops. In addition there should be
a gradual adding, as means will allow,

of more livestock, beginning with hogs
Qfergbly and taking on other ani

mals as soos as
"In facing the problem of profitable j

crop production for tue year iwo
facts must be consiaereu. u rop
prices are low. (2) Crop producing
expenses have not fallen correspond- -

Jflgly- -

"The farmer must remember that
when crop prices are low, it takes
more of the crops to cover the pro--

duction cost. This harrows the mar- -

gin of profits. Therefore, if a farmer
does not look well to keeping up his
acre yields, there will be no margin
left above the cost or production.

"Always, the most expensive yields
are the low yields and tho most re- -

munerative are the high yields, u
there are losses to be sustained, as
was the case In 1020, the farmer wno
grew tne greaieat yieioa yv ui
least.

"A safe and sane policy that needs
'

esnecial emDhasIs for 1921, is: 'Guard
your profits with high acre yields.'
This Involves good preparation of the
seed bed, the use of high producing
toed, liberal fertilization and thorough
cultivation. A neglect to employ any
one of these to the proper extent may
mean that the farmer will find him-

self poorer at the enu of tho season
than at the beginning.

"Labor ls the greatest item of cost
ln producing a crop yield. It tnuBt
be used to the extent of thorough cul-

tivation. Fertilizers are next ln the'
list of cost items. Since high yields
per acre are so essential in times of
low prices of crops, and since fertiliz-
ers Increase acre yields more than any-

thing else, they cannot be reduced ln
1921. In fact, it may be that they will
have to be depended upon more than
ever, to make acre yields that will
be profitable.

"An Investment in good seed ls one
of the best that a farmer can make
at any time.

"Jn a word, this is a time for farm
efficiency, faith and courage. These
virtues exercised, tho farmer will
emerge from the fost-wa"- - struggle vic-

toriously."

CALCIUM ARSENATE TREATMENT

An Idea of the benefit gained by
application of the calcium arsenate

1 mnn, jfavftlrtnoH. pnrl rprnmmpnd.
H LUUllL.Uk L 1 .Wj., - ' - '

ed by the United State.i Department
of Agriculture against the cotton-bol- l
weevil is found in th. f perience of
a large planter t Tallulah, La. Witi.
the exception of certain test plats, t: t

man's entire acreage was dusted v. i )

calcium arsenate, the cost being $'i 2

an acre. He obtained an average yi' b'
of 1,215 pounds of seed cotton t5 tin
acre on the land surrounding thi i f.
plats, while these unpoiBoned :'
plats .veraged only 3'0 :'(Hind.i, or ; .
about 25 per cent of the yield on the jJ
poisoned cotton. Thus his not profit ;

from pokouing on these areas on
sales made before declining prices ol
cotton was about $120 aa acrs.

London anU Tokyo, arid is n6W

of the chief conveVsatiorlal topics ill

the lobbies and the cloakrooms at the

Capitol. Marteuvers of various kinds

are noticed at the Capitol among cer-

tain groups of senators, which seem

WILSON I VETO

IB FINANCE COOP

. Washington, Dec. 24. Veto of the

joint resolution for reviving the

War Finance Corporation is expect-- .

ed by White House officials, since Sec

retary Houston is now considering

the measure and is expected to rec-

ommend a veto.

FEARFUL lH
1IS DANCE

BRIDGES BOYS FIRE AT A WO- -

MAN RIDING ALONG
IN BUGGY

LLOYD WOMAN IS KILLED

Following a dance last night on

the Parks farm, the cause apparently
being jealousy, Benny Lloyd, a color-

ed woman, is dead, and the four men

implicated are in the county jail
.awaiting a hearing.

The story told by Highsnvth

points to Will and Tom Bridgers do-

ing the shoo'.ing, without cause.

It appears there was a dance Iatt'

night at the Parks farm, which '11

attended, and the dead woman, . .

her sister, Fanny Lloyd, chose to

drive back home with Alex Jone.i.

No doubt jealousy got the better
of the Bridgers trio as, when the

buggy passed them near the 'oiks'
Will and Tom, so says Highsni:th,

commence firing, the forme; dis-

charging four shots and the 'atter
three.

"Vo," said Highsmith, "fired to-w- ai

i the buggy but could not say

whi her he shot the woman, in fact
this man, who was with the three
Bridges men, statej he did not know
anyone had been shot until this morn

Rev. H. C.
'
Campbell will preach Dec- -

the Universal Church at Old Spar--!

ta at eleven o'clock on Sunday morn!
ing. I
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